09:00: Online meeting – join the meeting lobby

09:15: Welcome: Dr Anne Oliver, Conference Committee Chair

09:30: GUM and the Covid Pandemic: Dr John McSorley (President BASHH), Consultant Sexual Health and HIV, London North West University Hospitals NHS Trust

09:50: Bacterial STI Update: Holly Mitchell, Institute for Global Health, University College London

10:20: Panel discussion – Moderated Q&A: Dr John McSorley & Holly Mitchell

10:30: Syphilis: Dr Patrick French, Consultant Physician in Sexual Health and HIV, the Mortimer Market Centre

11:00: BREAK

11:30: Complex Contraception: Dr Diana Mansour, Consultant in Community Gynaecology and Reproductive Health Care and Head of Sexual Health Services at New Croft Centre.

11:50: Gynae for GUM: Dr Katherine Gilmore, Community sexual and reproductive healthcare, Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

12:10: Domestic Abuse: Dr Rachel Sacks, Speciality Dr in GU/HIV, 56 Dean Street, Chelsea and Westminster Hospital

12:30: Breakout rooms facilitated by BASHH organising committee

13:00: LUNCH BREAK

14:00: Sexual Dysfunction: Dr Karl Hollows, Department of Integrated Sexual Health, Midlands Partnership NHS Foundation Trust

14:30: PrEP: Dr Erica Pool, SpR, the Mortimer Market Centre

15:00: Genital Dermatology
Dr Sarah Schoeman, Sexual Health Service, Leeds

15:30: SAS Group AGM
Dr Helen Mullan, Chair BASHH SAS Group